Access to potable water is a priority for highly-marginalized rural communities of Chiapas, Mexico where consumption of poorly sanitized water has fostered severe diarrheal diseases among children. Interventions aimed to reduce contaminants present in water are necessary to reduce morbidity and mortality rates. In this work we evaluated the efficiency of a point of use water purification system, Llaveoz, to eradicate total coliform (TC) bacteria and diarrheagenic E. coli (DEC) strains in 62 paired water samples obtained from households during the dry and rainy season. TC was determined by the membrane filtration method whereas DEC strains were evaluated by a multiplex PCR approach. After Llaveoz treatment, water samples collected during the dry season (N=20) had an 80.3% reduction of TC counts (p<0.05). Similarly, TC were significantly reduced (72.3%, (p<0.05)) in water samples treated during the rainy season (N=42). A total of 28 E. coli strains were isolated of which 14.3% (N=4) were identified as DEC strains (ETEC (N=2), EAEC (N=1) or EIEC (N=1)) in untreated water samples. Llaveoz-treated water did not contain DEC strains. Thus, the Llaveoz system represents an alternative method to obtain more pure water in regions where potable water sources are not available.
Introduction
For over five years the state of Chiapas, Mexico, has occupied the first place of extreme poverty in the country. Its inhabitants have an educational delay, limited access to health care services, social security and to basic household services such as potable water.
1
During 2008, the mortality rate due to diarrhea among chiapanecan children under five years old was 42.8 deaths per 100 000 live births, more than threefold above the national rate (12.1).
2 Stevens et al., 3 showed that risk factors such as malnutrition, contaminated water, poor sanitation, and indoor air pollution increases child mortality in Southern (16%) Mexico, more than in the Northern region (<2%).
3
Despite the incidence of diarrheal illness as one of the ten leading causes of children mortality and morbidity in Chiapas, 2,3 specific etiologic agents are not investigated perhaps for a lack of resources. In effort to begin evaluating agents and risk factors implicated in these cases, we recently demonstrate a high prevalence of malnutrition and intestinal parasites among children from marginalized municipalities of Chiapas. 4 The inhabitants of Oxchuc, Chiapas, one of Mexico's most marginalized municipalities, obtain potable water for household use from natural sources such as rain, wells or rivers. Since open defecation is a common practice among inhabitants of Oxchuc and other marginalized municipalities of Chiapas, water sources are prone to contamination by feces containing bacterial pathogens associated with water-borne diseases. This may account for the documented high mortality rates due to diarrheal diseases in the area.
2,3
In order to improve water quality in resources-limited regions, affordable methods to disinfect water need to be engineered. Water for human consumption must have an appropriate quality in order to prevent and avoid transmission of gastrointestinal pathogens.
5 These systems should demonstrate effectiveness in removing potential human pathogens from water samples such as the presence of E. coli strains, a biological indicator of fecal contamination. Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of a UV radiationbased water disinfection system, hereafter called Llaveoz, to eliminate total coliforms and pathogenic E. coli strains, in water utilized for human consumption in a rural zone of Chiapas, Mexico.
Materials and methods

Study zone
This study was carried out in the Lelenchij locality, Oxchuc, Chiapas, Mexico, which is located at 1,900 meters above the sea level, in the Altos Tsotsil Tseltal zone. The community had 807 inhabitants in 2013, 99.8% of which do not have access to health care services. Their houses in general have electricity (94.3%) but 99.2% and 86.5% of them do not have sources of potable water and sewage, respectively and 41.4% of households have earthen floor. 
Llaveoz water disinfection system
The Llaveoz™ water disinfection system (patent US2011/0215037 A1) consists in a plastic faucet which is placed at the base of a water container used at home for water storage; the faucet contains an ultraviolet light bulb UVC type which uses electricity (110V or 12V). Its light goes on when the faucet is opened in order to pour clean water. To eliminate suspended solids, parasites and bacteria, the faucet is connected to a microfiltration cartridge which contains polypropylene membranes with 0.1µm pore diameter. In vitro studies demonstrate that Llaveoz is able to eliminate ∼99, 100% and ∼99% of parasites, bacteria and virus, respectively. Llaveoz purification system is fabricated and distributed to rural and peri-urban communities by EOZ group, a non-profit organization funded by Flor Cassassuce with a self-funding mechanism.
7 An operational and maintenance procedure of this system was presented to the municipality's authorities, and to families of Lelenchij, Chiapas. Once they were trained in how to use it, Llaveoz was donated to these families and added this technology to the purification regimen by boiling of water that they usually use (Figure 1 ). Free and informed consent of the participants or their legal representatives was obtained and the study protocol was approved by the ethics committee at the Universidad de Ciencias y Artes de Chiapas, Chiapas, Mexico, Protocol # 09012010, approval date September 6th, 2010. We interviewed mothers of the families to obtain information such as sources of drinking water in the household, type of floor, whether they have latrines or not, education level of the mother, and the method (if any) they utilized to sterilize water prior the introduction of Llaveoz. Data were collected through a translator, who established communication with the participants in their native language (tsotsil). 
Quantification of total coliforms (TC)
Total coliforms were quantified in pairwise samples of water utilized for human consumption, before and after treatment with the Llaveoz system as follows: 500mL of water were collected from the upper section of the plastic water container (untreated water), and from the water dispensed when opening the faucet of the purification system (Llaveoz-treated water). Water samples were collected in sterile 24 oz. bags (Whirl-Pak®) and stored in ice during the transport to the laboratory. Once in the lab, TC quantification was immediately performed utilizing the standard membrane filtration protocol, according to both Mexican Official Norm NOM-180-SSA1-1998 8 and the US FDA method.
9 Samples of 100mL of untreated and treated water were filtered through a gridded sterile nitrocellulose membrane with 0.45µm pores (Millipore). The membranes were set on top of a pad with m-Endo broth (Millipore) in 47mm sterile Petri dishes (Millipore) and incubated at 35°C for 20 hours. Dark-red with green metallic surface sheen colonies indicative of TC that grew on the agar plates were counted, and the density of coliforms was calculated following the above mentioned guidelines. A total of 1000 TC/ 100mL was the upper limit of detection of this assay. Results were interpreted according to criteria established by both the Mexican Official Norm NOM-127- SSA1-1994 5 and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, which sets it at zero in water for human consumption.
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Identification of diarrheagenic E. coli (DEC)
Colonies suspected to be E. coli were re-isolated on MacConkey agar plates and further identified to the species level using the Api20E system (BioMrieux). The different diarrheagenic categories of E. coli were investigated by multiplex PCR targeting virulence genes carried by the specific pathotypes as follows: the bfpA and eaeA genes were used to identify enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) strains; the genes st and lt identified enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) strains, stx1 and stx2 were utilized as markers for Shiga toxin-secreting E. coli (STEC) strains whereas the ial gene identified enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC) strains. 11 The aggR, AA PROBE and aap genes were specific molecular markers for enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC) strains. 12 Bacterial DNA was obtained by transferring 1 to 2 colonies to nuclease-free water (USB®, USA), and bacterial suspensions were boiled for 10 minutes. Primers and reaction conditions were similar to those previously published. 11, 12 Reactions were carried out with GoTaq® Green Master Mix, (Promega) in a final volume of 25µL. PCR products were resolved by electrophoresis utilizing 1X TAE buffer (400mM Tris-acetate, 10 mM EDTA, Promega) on 2.5% agarose gels. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide (0.5µg/mL) and the PCR products were observed in an UV transilluminator (VilberLourmat, France). Normal flora E. coli ATCC 25922 strain, which does not carry any of those target genes, was used as a negative control. Reference strains of all DEC strains included in this study were EPEC E2348/69 (O127:H6), ETEC H10407 (O78:H11), EIEC E11 (O124 NM), STEC EDL933 (O157:H7) and EAEC 042 (O44:H18). These strains were generously provided by Dr. Maria Teresa Estrada-Garcia and Dr. Fernando Navarro-Garcia from CINVESTAV, Mexico, and used as positive controls.
Statistical analysis
Sociodemographic data, total coliform quantification, and the frequency of E. coli pathogenic types were analyzed through descriptive statistics (mean, and standard deviation). The efficiency of the Llaveoz system was assessed with the Student's t test for paired samples, with a significance level of 0.05%. All analyses were performed using the SPSS software, version 20 (Armonk, New York: IBM Corp.).
Results and discussion
Sociodemographic data
Forty-four families whom agreed on participating in this study were included. They obtain their drinking water from springs or rain and it is kept in water tanks, buckets, pots, or barrels ( Figures  1 (A-C) . Most of the households have concrete floor (74.4%); the remainder have earth-floors (25.6%); 84.6% of them have latrines. Most mothers attended to the elementary school but did not finish it; ∼82.5%, know how to read and write whereas the remainder (∼17.5%) are analphabets. A total of 81.9% of households utilize a method to disinfect their drinking water. Boiling (70.5%) is the most utilized followed by the use of chloride (11.4%). In the remaining households (18.2%) water is drank as they collected with no treatment at all.
The Social Development Ministry of Mexico classified the Lelenchij locality as one with a high marginalization level.
6 Among other relevant needs they lack, families living in this locality did not have access to potable water thereby they have to utilize water from natural sources. This water is contaminated with fecal bacteria and, to a lower extent, with DEC strains (Figure 2) . A basic practice that has helped these families to reduce the bacterial load is by boiling the water before they drink it (70.5%). However, our microbiological studies revealed that even when more than ∼80% of those families utilize a disinfection method, all water samples were contaminated with TC and pathogenic E. coli strains (Table 1) . In a similar fashion, a study conducted in rural areas of Lesotho, Africa, revealed that 97% of water samples obtained from natural sources contained total coliforms (for example, a mean of 1.51 x 10 3 CFU/100 ml in unprotected springs), 13 whereas another study, carried out in rural areas of Indonesia, showed that 51% of contained water had E. coli. Although water boiling has proved to be an efficient method for eliminating E. coli, 15 water is still prone to contamination if it is handled with hands or if unclean containers are used to store it; 16 these two factors may likely account for the fact that all water samples were contaminated.
Significant reduction of TC counts in water samples treated with the Llaveoz water purification system
A total of 62 paired water samples were obtained from those households, (untreated and Llaveoz-treated) throughout the duration of the study. Twenty water samples were collected during the dry season, and 42 during in the rainy season. TC was quantified in each of them (Table 1 ). All samples collected during the dry season, prior to Llaveoz treatment, were contaminated with TC. Our microbiological studies detected water samples with 6 CFU/10ml and families drinking water containing as much as 476 CFU/100ml of TC. The mean of TC in water samples collected during the dry season was 146 CFU/100 ml (SD±119.17 CFU/100 ml) ( Table 1) . Llaveoz-treated samples, however, presented a mean TC count of 28 CFU/100ml (SD±92.08 CFU/100ml) which represented a statistically significant reduction of 80.3% of TC (p<0.05). Moreover, in 35% (N=7) of water samples, TC were completely eradicated post Llaveoz treatment.
Similarly, all water samples collected during the rainy season were found contaminated by TC. In comparison to the dry season, most water samples from the rainy season contained from twice to tenfold the TC and as much as 1x10
3 CFU/100ml of TC. This increased TC counts in untreated water samples collected from the rainy season was statistically significant (p<0.05). The mean TC counts in untreated water samples from the rainy season were 527 CFU/100ml (SD±361.26). We observed, however, a significant 72.3% (p<0.05) reduction of TC in Llaveoz-treated water samples with a mean of 146 CFU/100 ml (SD±255.5) ( Table 1) . Llaveoz completely eliminated TC in 21.4% (N=9) of samples. In some cases, Llaveoz was able to produce water with microbiological quality for human consumption in samples contaminated up to 700 CFU/100ml. Whereas untreated water samples collected from the rainy season contained higher levels of TC, treatment of water samples collected from both seasons with Llaveoz eliminated TC with similar efficiency (p=0.052).
An interesting observation we made was that the mean counts of TC during the rainy season was significantly higher when compared to the dry season (p<0.05). This is probably due to the fact that during June, 2011 more rainfall (∼234.8 mm) was registered, with respect to March, 2011 (∼42 mm), in our study area 17 and thus cross contamination with fecal matter from open defecation practices is more likely to occur. Moreover, during the rainy season septic tanks are filtered and dragged towards the bodies of water, also causing fecal contamination.
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Detection of diarrheogenic strains of E. coli (DEC)
Whereas no E. coli strains were identified in Llaveoz-treated water samples, in untreated water samples (N=62), 28 of them contained E. coli strains which represented 45.1%. These results further support that at least half of untreated water samples will contain fecal contamination. Our molecular studies utilizing a multiplex PCR approach identified 4 DEC strains (14.3%) whereas the rest E. coli strains (N=24) did not carry any of the target virulence genes. Our studies isolated and identified 2 enterotoxigenic E. coli strains (ETEC) encoding the lt gene but not the st gene. A typical enteroaggregative E. coli strain (EAEC) was also identified (AA Probe (+), aggR (+) and app (+)). An enteroinvasive E. coli strain (EIEC) encoding the ial gene was also detected (Figure 2) . No other pathogenic type, i.e. EPEC, EHEC or STEC, was detected in those water samples. Thus, water utilized for human consumption in some households contains pathogenic DEC strains; these strains were eradicated by treating the water with Llaveoz system. DEC strains (N=4 (14%)) were isolated from untreated water samples whereas water samples that had been treated with Llaveoz did not contain any DEC strain. The pathogen type ETEC (N=2/4) was the most common, followed by EAEC and EIEC (N=1 isolate each). Talukdar et al., 19 also found ETEC as the most frequent pathotype in water samples from Bangladesh, although at a higher frequency (68%; N=11/16). 19 ETEC is recognized as one of the most prevalent etiologic agents that cause diarrhea in infants in rural zones in Mexico. 20 ETEC has also been pointed out, along with EAEC, as the agents more frequently causing the traveler's diarrhea of American citizens that visit Mexico, with a higher frequency of ETEC at hotter temperatures. 21 Although a vaccine against ETEC has been developed, based on the thermo-sensitive toxin, Behrens et al., 22 showed that this vaccine has not been effective in protecting travelers that visit Mexico and Guatemala. 22 This intervention study demonstrated that the Llaveoz system significantly reduced the quantity of total coliforms in contaminated water, although not to acceptable levels for human consumption.
5,10
It is clear from our studies that Llaveoz can completely eradicate TC bacteria in water samples contaminated with up to 700 CFU/100ml. The observations that in some water samples containing the same amount of TC, (i.e. 700 CFU/100ml), the Llaveoz system either complete removed TC or reduced the TC load might suggest that users were not utilizing the system properly. For example, some users might not have provided the system with proper service including periodic backwash of filter. Poor hygienic habits among inhabitants of this rural community may also account for the failure of Llaveoz to completely remove TC bacteria.
Besides reducing the TC bacterial load in most water samples, Llaveoz completely eradicated the presence of potentially pathogenic DEC strains. A study performed in Tanzania showed that 41% of the people who had contact with water or food in their households, carried virulent E. coli strains on their hands. 23 Thus, it is desirable to promote actions and conducts that encourage health care from an early age (e.g., in schools), in order to reduce water-borne infections. 24 Another factor that hindered the complete removal of TC from water samples by the Llaveoz system was that some households experienced blackouts during sampling process, in the absence of electricity the UV source of Llaveoz does not work (households 6, 16 (dry season); 22, 25, 28 and 29 (rainy season), (Table 1) . In rural zones of Africa, house-made systems for obtaining purified water, that do not require electricity, have been tested; water is filtered through such materials as sand, gravel, zeolite, ceramic, and silver, which efficiently eliminate coliforms (90%-100%). 25 Another approach to obtain safe water in developing countries is by means of the solar disinfection (SODI) technology, in which water is placed into transparent plastic bottles and then exposes to sunlight. 26 A study made in Ethiopia showed that SODI technology was able to inactivate fecal coliforms from water for less than four hours to sunlight exposure; 27 however, the efficiency depends of weather conditions. 28 There is also a portable and efficient system for water purification -LifeStraw-, developed for field workers, who need to drink water from surface sources. In this study, Elsanousi et al., 29 showed that participants who use the LifeStraw experienced minor events of diarrhea compared to whom did not use this device (15.3 vs. 2.3%).
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Conclusion
Our intervention pilot study demonstrated that the Llaveoz water purification system can be an alternative for obtaining purified water in Lelenchij, Oxchuc, Chiapas, as well as in other marginalized regions of Chiapas; a previous study in this region showed that only 31% of water samples were suitable for human consumption.
30
Although laboratory tests have shown that Llaveoz is able to purify water for human consumption in the laboratory, our study showed that this ability was not achieved at the field level. However, it is necessary to continue with studies involving a greater number of households; to continue training users on the maintenance of the Llaveoz system and design a Llaveoz system working with an alternative source of energy. All these in order to get purified water and diminish diarrhea 31 which is the main cause of child mortality in Chiapas.
